
IMP-Track FAQs 

 

Please read on for answers to some of the most frequently asked questions about the 

IMP-Track system. 

How much does IMP-Track cost to use? 

Estimated costs which are subject to change depending on complexity of the requirements: 

Standard set-up fee of £2500 (no additional developments required) 

Complex set-up fee of £5300  

Plus, annual support fee of £4250* which includes access to online help desk and telephone 

support during standard working hours, minor bespoke developments, new API interactions. 

Figures represent 100% direct costs. 

*Reduced support fee offered if a CTU uses IMP-Track for more than one trial at any one time. 

Do costs include developments required after the initial set up? 

We can absorb most developments within the annual support fee such as additional dispensing visits 

or stratification factors that are requested whilst the trial is ongoing. However, significant 

development after the initial set up could incur additional charges. We advise that you assess the 

risk of significant changes to your trial design during initial planning. 

How long does it take to set up IMP-Track for a new trial? 

We estimate three months lead time from the point of confirmation that IMP-Track will be used to 

going live with the system. As well as set-up activities that Bristol Trials Centre undertake, there are 

tasks that the trials team will need to complete before the system is ready for use e.g. provision of 

trial-specific information and testing that set-up has been completed correctly. 

Can IMP-Track interact with other IT-based randomisation systems? 

Yes. Further details available during initial discussions with Bristol Trials Centre. 

Can IMP-Track interact with my trial database? 

Yes. Further details available during initial discussions with Bristol Trials Centre. 

Is IMP-Track compliant with GDPR? 

IMP-Track does not hold any personal data and so GDPR does not apply. 

Who owns the intellectual property (IP) for IMP-Track? 

The University of Bristol owns the IP for IMP-Track. All trial-specific data within IMP-Track is owned 

by the trial institution. 

Will there be a contract between University of Bristol and the trial sponsor for IMP-Track? 

Yes. There will be a standard contract to be agreed as part of the set-up process. 


